
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

I n  t he  Ma t te r  o f  t he  Pe t i t i on

o f

ABDELKADER I(AILASH and AZZTZA KALLASH

For  a  Rede te rm ina t i on  o f  a  De f i c i ency  o r
a  Rev i s i on  o f  a  De te rm ina t i on  o r  a  Re fund
of Personal_ Income
Taxes under  Ar t i c le  (s )  22 of  the
Tax Law for rhe year(s) H*Erisd{*} fqZS

Sta te  o f  New York
County of A1-bany

John Huhn , being duly sworn, deposes and says that

is  an employee of  the Department  of  Taxat ion and Finance,  over  18 years of

,  and that on the 6th day of Apri l ,  L9 79, trhe served the within

Notice of Decision by (cert i f ied) mai l  upon AbdeLkader Kal1ash

and Azziza Kallash fuffigqP:tu€Sbe$C<p& the petitioner in the within proceeding,

by  enc los ing  a  t rue  copy  thereo f  in  a  secure ly  seaLed pos tpa id  wrapper  addressed

as follows: Abdelkader Kal_lash arrd Azziza Kal_lash
2LB5 Flatbush Avenue
Brooklyn, New york LL234

and by  depos i t ing  same enc losed in  a  pos tpa id  p roper ly  addressed wrapper  ln  a

(pos t  o f f i ce  o r  o f f i c ia l  depos i to ry )  under  the  exc lus ive  care  and cus tody  o f

the  Un i ted  Sta t .es  Pos ta l  Serv ice  w i th in  the  Sta te  o f  New York .

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the GFffrptrFF$t:ifipr

pect*ei  pet i t ioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the

last known address of the 6e@€eebeb&vx<:o&*beri petitioner.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

xhe

age

Sworn

6th

to  be fo re  me

day of  Apr i l -

t h i s

rA -3  (2 /76 )



J A M E S  H .  T U L L Y  J R . ,  P R E S I D E N T

M I L T O N  K O E R N E R

T H O M A S  H .  L Y N C H

STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX CpMMISSION
TAX APPEALS BUREAU

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

Aprll 6, 1979

At'dclkatler Rellaeh end Azzlza Kalhah
?195 fbtburh Avenue
Broollyn, llar lorh lllt4

Ilaer l{r. and !{rs. Kallaah:

Please take notice of the DecleLoa
of the State Tax Commission enclosed herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of  review at the administrat ive
level.  Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Law, any
proceeding in court to review an adverse decision by the State Tax
Commission can only be inst i tuted under Art ic le 78 of the Civi l
Pract ice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the Supreme
Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 o*hr
from the date of this notice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in
accordance with this decision may be addressed to the Deputy
Commissioner and Counsel to the New York State Department of
Taxat ion and Finance, Albany, New York L2227. Said inquir ies wi l l  be
referred to the proper authority for reply.

Ernlorr

cc: @in

Taxing Bureau's Representat ive

Ecrrlag

TA-r . r2 (6/77)



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the petition

o f

ABDELKADER KALLASH

and

AZZTZA KALI,ASH

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or
for Refund of Personal Income Tax under
Article 22 of the Tax Law for the Year
1973 .

DECISION

Petit ioners, Abdelkader Kallash and, Azziza Kallash, 2LB5

Flatbush Avenue, Brookryn, New york rL234, f i led a petit ion for

redetermination of a deficiency or for refund of personal income

tax under Art icre 22 of the Tax Law for the year L973 (Fi1e No.

12L49).

A small cl-aims hearing was held before Wil l- iam Val-carcel,

Hearing Off icer, at the off ices of the State Tax Commission, ftro

World Trade Center, New York, New york, on November IB, Lg77 at

2245 P.M. Pet i t ioner  appeared pro se and for  h is  wi fe ,  pet i t ioner

AzzLza KaIIash. Tkre rncome Tax Bureau appeared by peter crotty,

Esq.  (Wi l l iam Fox Esg. ,  o f  counsel )  .

ISSUE

Whether petitioners properly claimed an exemption (a rental

loss), deductions for contributions and child care expenses on

their 1973 New York State income tax return.
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1. petit ioners, Abdelkader Kallash and Azziza Kallash, f i led

a New York State combined income tax resident return for L973.

2. As the result of an audit of petit ioners' L973 New York

State income tax return, the Income Tax Bureau issued a Statement

of Audit C|ranges on November !2, L974, making the fotlowing adjust-

ments : CLAIMED ALLOWED ADJUSTI{ENT

Ren ta1  Loss  $  651 -00  $  32 .00  $  619 '00

Con t r i bu t i ons  600 -00  200 '00  400 '00
chi ld  Care 2,  4OO -OO -0-  2,  4OO 'OO
Exempt ion-  (Rat iba)  650.00 -0-  650.00
nema in ing  r tem ized  Deduc t i ons  1 ,988 .00  -0 -  I , 988 .00
Less :  S tanda rd  Deduc t i on  -O -  2 ,OOO.OO (2 ,000 .00L

Tota l  Adjustment  $9,057 '00

According|y, a Notice of Deficiency was issued on May 19, L975

asser t ing addi t ional  tax of  $L46.52 '  p lus in terest .

3. petit ioner Abdelkader KaIIash brought his mother-in-1aw,

Ratiba Shamar, to the United States on a vistor's visa from Syria

on October 13, 1972, with assurances to the immigration authorit ies

that he would provide ful l  support during her visit .  Petit ioner's

mother-in-law did not become a resident or cit izen of the United

States d,uring her visit  and returned to Syria at the end of 1973.

4. Petitioner submitted a statement apparently signed before

a notary public by an individual, cert i fying that the individ'ual

was paid g750.00 for  ch i ld  eare serv ices by pet i t ioner  dur ing L973-
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In addition, an unsigned and undated statement from another in-

d.ividual stating that petit ioners paid the individual $700.00 in

chilcl care services was submitted. Both petit ioner Abdelkader

Kallash and his wife, AzzLza Kallash, were gainful-Iy employed dur-

ing L973 and supported six dependent children.

5. Petitioners did not submit documentary evidence which

would support charitable contributions or a rental loss greater in

amount than that allowed by the Income Tax Bureau in the Notice of

Def ic iency.

CONCLUSIONS OF IAW

A. tf lrat petit ioners, Abdelkad.er KaLlash and Azziza Ka1lash,

have fai led to sustain the burden of proof imposed by section

689 (e) of the Tax Law, and necessary to show that they are entitled.

to a rental Loss or a deduction for charitable contributions greater

than the amounts allowed by the Income Tax Bureau for said items on

the Notice of Deficiency issued May L9, 1975.

B. fhat petit ioners are not al- lowed an exemption for Ratiba

Shamar, as she did not quali fy as a dependent within the meaning

and intent of section 152(b) (3) of the Internal Revenue Code.

c. I trat petit ioners are entit led to a deduction of $750.00

for chi ld care expenses in accordance with section 2L4 of the

Internal Revenue Code; therefore, the Income Tax Bureau is directed

to accordingly modify the Notice of Deficiency issued May 19, 1975.
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D. Ttrat the petition of Abdelkader Kallash and. Azzi-za Kal-lash

is granted to the extent provided in Conclusion of Law "C", above,

but is in al l  other respects denied; that the Notice of Deficiency

issued May L9, L975 as modif ied is sustained, together with such

interest as may be lawfuJ-ly owing.

DATED: A1bany, New York
Apri l  6, L979

STATE TAX COMMISSION


